Dyadic relationship
designed to enhance family cohesion and improve family communication skills for effective adjustments within couples and families. Supportive care within the family context can be promoted to address the diverse challenges of survivorship care. N early 14.5 million individuals in the United States were living with a history of cancer in 2014. 1 Some of these individuals, often called cancer survivors, received a diagnosis many years ago and no longer had evidence of cancer. Because of the earlier diagnosis of cancers and improvements in treatment, the 5-year relative survival rate for all cancers increased from 49% in 1975Y1977 to 68% in 2004Y2010. 1 As the number of cancer survivors continues to grow, family caregivers' ability to care for survivors can be particularly challenging because patients and family caregivers are interdependent and mutually influence one another. 2 Generally, family members provide diverse types of support, including emotional, financial, and functional support, while cancer patients are facing cancer and even years after the completion of cancer treatment. Given that the experience of cancer is a long journey, a cancer diagnosis adversely affects not only those who had received a diagnosis of cancer but also family members, especially spouses who provide primary care. Several studies found that family caregivers show worse health-related quality of life (HRQOL) than normative samples during the treatment phases and even during the survivorship phase. 3, 4 More specifically, spouses are more likely than other family members to experience greater burden, strain, and distress. 5 Previous research has suggested that the HRQOL of one spouse may directly and/or indirectly influence the other spouse throughout all phases of cancer; this phenomenon is known as ''spillover.'' Because couples tend to react as an emotional unit, 2, 6 the effect of cancer on a spouse can spill over to affect the other partner and thus can affect both the cancer survivors' and the spouses' adaptation to cancer-related distress. 2, 7 Several researchers have demonstrated that couples have a mutual impact on each other's HRQOL. 8, 9 These findings suggest that survivors and spouses should address the practical issues that they may face throughout the cancer journey together. 10 Thus, the current study focuses on survivor-spouse dyads, rather than the individual experiences of survivors or spouses, to examine couples' HRQOL after cancer treatment.
Given that cancer is a family illness and can influence family dynamics, 11, 12 family functioning may play a primary role in improving the HRQOL of couples. Although there is some evidence that spousal support contributes to HRQOL, 13 little is known about which aspects within the family system are associated with HRQOL. The current study examines whether an individual's emotional bond to any other person within the family, called ''family cohesion,'' is associated with the HRQOL of couples. Family cohesion refers to ''the emotional bonding that family members have toward one another'' 14 and depends on how systems balance their separateness versus togetherness. Members in highly cohesive families tend to unite to resolve their problems and thus provide mutual support; therefore, they expect to experience better HRQOL. 15, 16 Although positive associations between family cohesion and HRQOL among children with other health conditions are now better understood, 17 these associations among cancer survivorYspouse dyads remain unclear.
Family communication, which refers to the way verbal and nonverbal information is exchanged between family members, 18 is another important aspect of family functioning that affects the success of the relationship between cancer survivors and their spouses. 19 Previous studies have suggested that a family's clear and open communication during a traumatic event can improve cancer survivors' HRQOL, 20 whereas cancer survivors who avoided conversation with their spouses showed poorer adjustment. 21 According to the Circumplex Model, which focuses on the 3 dimensions of family systems including family cohesion, flexibility, and communication, communication facilitates family cohesion. 15 However, it is not clear how family communication facilitates family cohesion. Nevertheless, we expect that families who are emotionally closer may effectively communicate to cope with stressors and in turn improve HRQOL; it indicates the mediating effect of family communication to clarify the nature of the relationship between family cohesion and HRQOL. Previous studies have found that the openness of communication regarding cancer beyond family communication patterns in daily life is associated with better HRQOL. 22, 23 Thus, in the current study, cancer-related communication was controlled to obtain a full understanding of the impact of family communication.
Although family cohesion and communication are important variables for understanding the dynamics and functioning within the family, survivors and their spouses may have different perceptions of cohesion and communication. Several studies reported that most patients and family caregivers express a desire for better and more concordant communication, indicating that they frequently have conflicting and unmet communication needs within families. 23Y26 Thus far, researchers have not given sufficient attention to the mutual influences of family cohesion and communication between survivors and spouses. Moreover, the mediating effect of family communication on the relationship between family cohesion and HRQOL among cancer survivorYspouse dyads has rarely been examined.
According to Social Role Theory, 27 gender role expectations and cultural norms cause men and women to behave and communicate differently. While sex refers to biological differences, gender describes the characteristics that a society or culture delineates as masculine or feminine. 28 Typically, women are interpersonally oriented and pay attention to others' emotions, whereas men are task oriented in their interactions and focus on problem solving. 29, 30 Given specified male and female roles are thought to contribute directly to most social behavior differences between men and women, that is, the stereotypes of their social roles, 31 the current study examines sex differences in the relationships among family cohesion, communication, and HRQOL. In addition to sex differences, whether one is the cancer survivor or the spouse can be an important indicator of family cohesion and communication, suggesting that the role of survivor versus spouse, as well as sex, should be considered. 32 Lim et al 32 found differences in family communication between male survivorYfemale partner and female survivorYmale partner couples. This study indicated that male survivors tended to avoid initiating discussions about cancer-related issues, whereas male partners of breast cancer survivors were likely to initiate cancer-related communication to solve problems. Such findings imply that a moderating effect of the role of survivor versus spouse and sex may exist specifically for family communication, suggesting that the relationship between variables including family communication depends on the role or sex. Because the current study addresses the dyadic relationships among family cohesion, family communication, and HRQOL in survivor-spouse couples, the inclusion of the moderating role of sex will simultaneously reflect whether the role of the survivor versus the spouse moderates the relationships among the study variables.
The purposes of the study were to investigate the mediating effect of family communication on the relationship between family cohesion and HRQOL and to examine the moderating effect of sex on this relationship among cancer survivorYspouse dyads. The Circumplex Model 15 helps illustrate why family communication mediates the relationship between family cohesion and HRQOL, and Social Role Theory 27 provides the theoretical lends for comprehending the moderating effect of sex/gender. The primary study intended to investigate the relationships among family resilience, family communication, and coping for European American and African American cancer survivors who received a diagnosis of breast, colorectal, or prostate cancer and their spouses in Cleveland, Ohio. 33 Thus, this study expands upon the primary study by focusing on the family context and sex/ gender effect. The current study tests the following hypotheses: Hypothesis 1: Own and/or the partner's higher perceived family cohesion is related to one's and/or the partner's higher perceived family communication, which is, in turn, positively associated with one's own and/or the partner's HRQOL. Hypothesis 2: The dyadic relationships among family cohesion, family communication, and HRQOL differ by sex.
n Methods
Data Source and Participants
The current study is a secondary analysis of data gathered for a cross-sectional study entitled ''Promoting Family Resilience Among Cancer Survivors and Their Partners.'' The study was approved by the institutional review board. The eligibility criteria for cancer survivors included the following: (1) 18years or older at cancer diagnosis; (2) within 1 to 5 years of breast, colorectal, or prostate cancer diagnosis (stages I-III); (3) completion of active treatment (ie, surgery, chemotherapy, or radiation therapy); (4) self-identification as European American or African American; and (5) living with a spouse who had not received a diagnosis of any type of cancer at the time of cancer diagnosis. Survivors with a major disabling medical (eg, stroke) or psychiatric (eg, schizophrenia) diagnosis, at stage IV of the disease, or with other cancer diagnoses were not eligible. Spouses who had been living with a cancer survivor at the time of cancer diagnosis and had not received a diagnosis of any type of cancer were eligible.
Data Collection Procedures
Methodological details, such as sampling and data collection procedures, have been reported elsewhere. 33 In short, the participants were first identified from the University Hospital Cancer Registry in Cleveland, Ohio. Potential participants whose contact information was obtained from the registry received invitation letters and were then contacted by an ethnically matched research assistant. The research assistants made follow-up calls to confirm potential participants' interest and to conduct a screening to assess eligibility. If a survivor agreed to invite his/her spouse to participate during the screening process, his/her preferred method for contacting his/her spouse was recorded. If the survivor did not agree to his/her spouse's participation, the survivor and the partner were not included in the study. Both survivors and spouses who were eligible and agreed to verbally consent to participating in the study over the phone received a questionnaire and a consent form and were asked to return them within 3weeks. Participants received a $20 gift certificate as compensation.
Instruments
Health-related quality of life. Health-related quality of life was assessed using the Medical Outcome Study SF-36, which is a 36-item self-report HRQOL measure for both ill and healthy populations. 34 The SF-36 consists of 8 subscales, including (1) physical functioning, (2) physical limitation, (3) pain, (4) general health perception, (5) vitality, (6) social functioning, (7) emotional limitation, and (8) mental health. Each subscale score was calculated by summing the items and transforming the raw scale scores into standardized scores; higher scores indicate better physical and mental HRQOL. In this study, the 2 summary scores, the Physical Component Summary and the Mental Component Summary, were used as outcomes. Summary scores were obtained by averaging the corresponding subscales. The reliability coefficients for the subscales ranged from 0.83 to 0.92 for survivors and from 0.83 to 0.90 for spouses.
Family cohesion. The Family Adaptability and Cohesion Evaluation Scales III (FACES-III) was used to assess family cohesion. 14 The FACES-III is a 20-item standardized family functioning instrument that was developed to assess families' cohesion. 35 In the current study, 9 items of the FACES-III family cohesion subscale were used. The family cohesion score was obtained by averaging items, and high scores reflected positive functioning in terms of family cohesion. The reliability coefficients were 0.75 for survivors and 0.79 for spouses.
Family communication. The Family Adaptability and Cohesion Evaluation ScalesYFamily Communication Scale, which was designed to investigate the functionality of communication within the family, 36 was used to assess family communication. Responses to this 10-item self-report measure were provided on a 5-point Likert scale. The communication score was obtained by averaging the 10 items; higher scores indicate better family communication. The reliability coefficient was 0.90 for both survivors and spouses.
Cancer-related communication. The Cancer Communication Assessment Tool for Patients and Families (CCAT-PF) was used to assess cancer-related communication. The CCAT-PF was developed to measure the level of communication concordance/ discordance between patients and family caregivers. 23 The CCAT-PF scores are obtained after combing 2 components: (1) an 18-item questionnaire completed by the patient (CCAT-P) and (2) an 18-item questionnaire completed by the family (CCAT-F). The respondents rated items on a 5-point Likert scale; higher scores indicate better communication regarding cancer. The CCAT-PF scores, which are calculated from the CCAT-P and the CCAT-F, range from 0 to 90, with higher scores indicating greater conflict. In this sample, the reliability coefficients were 0.73 for survivors and 0.65 for partners.
Demographic and medical characteristics. Demographic and medical characteristics, such as age, sex, income, education, cancer type, cancer stage, types of cancer treatment, and comorbidities, were obtained using a self-administered questionnaire.
Data Analyses
Power analysis. As measured by the power analysis program, 37 the hypothesis-testing framework of the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) was used to calculate the power. Given an ! =.05, a null hypothesis RMSEA of 0.05, an alternative hypothesis RMSEA of 0.10, and degrees of freedom ranging from 20 to 50, the range of statistical power given a sample size of 91 is between 0.82 and 0.89; thus, the model showed moderate power.
Preliminary analysis. Descriptive statistics were conducted to describe the sample characteristics. # 2 Tests were used to examine the association between variables, and independentsamples t tests were conducted to investigate the mean differences in variables by sex. Before conducting dyadic analyses, correlation analyses were used to evaluate the degree to which the survivors and spouses within dyads provided similar reports for the study variables. Mean differences in predictor and outcome variables between survivors and spouses were examined by paired-samples t tests. The analyses were conducted using SPSS 20.0 (IBM Corp, Armonk, New York).
Hypothesis 1. The Actor-Partner Interdependence Mediation Model (APIMeM) was performed to assess the mediation effect of family communication on the relationship between family cohesion and HRQOL in the dyadic data. 38 The APIMeM examines actor and partner effects. Actor effects are defined as ''estimates of an individual's effects on himself/herself, and partner effects are ''the degree to which a person's outcome is influenced by his/her partner's scores on the variable.'' 38 To test hypothesis 1, the APIMeM was performed to examine the relationship between family cohesion and HRQOL as mediated by family communication using structural equation modeling (SEM) in AMOS 20.0 (IBM SPSS, Chicago, Illinois). The hypothesized model was evaluated using goodness-of-fit indices, including the # 2 statistic or discrepancy function, the ratio of the discrepancy function to
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Hypothesis 2. The moderating effect of sex was tested to investigate whether the relationships among variables in the dyadic data differ by survivors' sex (hypothesis 2) using the SEM multiple group analysis. 41, 42 Initially, all parameters for male and female groups were unconstrained (ie, baseline model; 2 groups will be different). Then, structural paths were constrained to test for structural invariances, which assume that 2 groups will be equivalent. Two unconstrained and constrained models were compared by computing a # 2 difference test. A significant difference in # 2 values indicates that there are differences in the structural models between male and female survivors. Critical ratios (CRs) for differences tests were conducted to examine differences in all direct effect parameters according to sex.
Methodological issues. To conduct SEM, methodological issues were addressed. First, methods to handle missing values were evaluated. Less than 1% of the values in our data set were missing. Thus, full information maximum likelihood estimation was used. 43 Second, the relationships between variables were specified based on the conceptual model. Third, covariates were determined based on previous studies and findings. Given that family communication is significantly associated with cancerrelated communication, 44 a cancer-related communication was controlled to investigate the true effect of family communication. In addition, the survivors' physical HRQOL was significantly related to the survivors' number of comorbidities; thus, the number of comorbidities was included as a covariate in the final model. Finally, the corresponding variables between survivors and spouses were allowed to correlate with one another.
n Results
Sample Characteristics
Of the 950 potential participants to whom recruitment letters were mailed, 241 (25.4%) were not accessible because they did not respond to the letters or follow-up telephone calls or because their contact information was incorrect. Of the 709 accessible survivors approached for this study, 296 survivors refused to participate (41.7%), 109 survivors were not eligible to participate (15.4%), and 35 survivors agreed to participate but did not complete the survey (4.4%). As well, the first and second phone calls failed to reach 166 survivors, and additional calls were not made because of the timeline of the study. Twelve additional survivors were excluded because their spouses did not agree to participate. Thus, a total of 91 couples completed the survey.
The final sample of survivors included 74 European Americans and 17 African Americans. The mean age of the participants was 64years. Approximately 64% of survivors were male. Nearly one-half of the participants were diagnosed with prostate cancer, 31% of the participants had breast cancer, and 20% of the participants had colorectal cancer. The mean time since cancer diagnosis was approximately 3.7years. Male survivors were more likely than female survivors to be employed, to have received a diagnosis of stage II prostate cancer, to have undergone surgery, and to be older (Table 1 ).
In terms of the dyadic correlation, couples reported moderate levels of family cohesion, family communication, and HRQOL (0.31ere 0.49). For survivors, family cohesion and communication were not significantly associated with HRQOL (0.03e re 0.19). For spouses, family communication was significantly associated with HRQOL, whereas family cohesion was not associated with physical QOL only. A paired-samples t test showed that family cohesion, family communication, and HRQOL scores were not significantly different between couples (Table 2 ).
Hypothesis Testing
The mediating effect of family communication (hypothesis 1). For physical HRQOL, both survivor and spouse actor effects between family cohesion and communication were observed; that is, individuals' increased perception of family cohesion was related to their own higher perceived family communication.
The spouse partner effect was also found, which indicates that the survivors' increased perception of family cohesion was associated with their spouses' higher perceived family communication. However, there was no survivor partner effect.
A spouse actor effect was observed in the relationship between family communication and physical HRQOL, indicating that the spouses' higher perceived family communication was related to their own better physical HRQOL. There were neither survivor nor spouse actor and partner effects in the relationship between family cohesion and physical HRQOL. The family cohesion and communication variables accounted for 24.8% of the variance in the survivors' physical HRQOL and 10.8% of the variance in the spouses' physical HRQOL. The mental HRQOL model was similar to the physical HRQOL model. However, the actor effect between family communication and mental HRQOL was not observed for spouses. The family cohesion and communication variables accounted for 14.8% of the variance in the survivors' mental (Table 3) .
The moderating effect of sex (hypothesis 2). The model in which the structural paths differ by sex supported our hypothesis. For physical HRQOL, differences between the baseline model and the constrained structural path model were found at PG .01($# 2 15 =34.39), which suggests that family cohesion affects physical HRQOL through family communication differently for the 2 groups. In terms of mental HRQOL, there were statistically significant differences between the baseline model and the constrained structural path model at PG .01($# 2 15 =28.61). In both the physical and mental HRQOL models, the spouse actor effects between family communication and HRQOL did not significantly differ by sex (physical HRQOL: CR=j2.88, PG.01; mental HRQOL: CR=j3.41, PG .01). That is, the positive perception of family communication for spouses of male survivors was associated with their own improved physical HRQOL, whereas the perception of family communication for spouses of female survivors was not associated with their own physical HRQOL. In addition, male spouses' own positive perception of family communication was related to their own decreased mental HRQOL (Figure) .
n Discussion
The current study aimed to investigate the relationships among family cohesion, family communication, and HRQOL in couples dealing with cancer. More specifically, the mediating effects of family communication and the moderating effects of sex were tested. The study findings indicate that mediating effects of family communication were found for physical HRQOL only. The moderating effect of sex was demonstrated, indicating that the spouse actor effects between family communication and HRQOL significantly differed by sex. Thus, our hypotheses were partially supported in this study.
First, cancer survivors reported levels of perceived family cohesion, family communication, and HRQOL that were comparable with those of their spouses, showing that there are no significant differences in such outcomes. Previous studies have suggested that disagreement between patients and spouses is associated with worse HRQOL, 45 and couple congruence is an important component of the adjustment to cancer. 46 Based on the findings, we can expect that couples who participated in this study are likely to positively adjust to cancer. In fact, dyadic data, which require the participation of both members of couples, are likely to show similar findings in other studies 45, 47 because couples who participate in research together tend to have good relationships. Future study needs to further investigate the relationships among the study variables for both healthy and unhealthy couples using a large population-based study.
Second, the current study found positive relationships between family cohesion and communication, regardless of the type of HRQOL (physical vs mental), indicating that individuals' increased perception of family cohesion was associated with their own higher perceived family communication. As the Circumplex Model suggested, 15 our finding demonstrates that family communication may facilitate family cohesion, which, in turn, improves HRQOL. Generally, family cohesion is associated with healthy and positive interactions among family members. 48 Individuals who live in a cohesive environment also tend to support each other and help each other cope with stress, protecting family members against psychological maladjustment. 49 Thus, the finding that individuals in cohesive families openly and effectively communicate within the family seems to be reasonable.
In addition, our findings demonstrated that the survivors' increased perception of family cohesion is related to the spouses' higher perceived family communication. This result indicates that spouses may consider their loved ones' family involvement as a factor that affects their own ability to actively communicate and cope with stressful situations. For example, a spouse may not feel burdened by communicating with a cancer survivor about daily life or cancer issues if the spouse feels that the cancer survivor attempts to positively interact with other family members. In fact, both cancer survivors and their spouses experience communication difficulties, 50 and a spouse's unwillingness to communicate may make it more difficult for the other spouse to express his/her emotions. 32 This result suggests that the participation of spouses in communication within the family may be influenced by how cancer survivors are actively engaged in household activities.
Meanwhile, survivors' family communication was not influenced by their spouses, showing that there was no survivor partner effect in the relationship between family cohesion and communication. This result seems to be consistent with the result of a dyadic study on the relationship between resilience and psychological distress. 33 Generally, cancer survivors may be overwhelmed by cancer treatment and self-management after cancer and thus may not pay attention to their spouses' changes in roles and status within the family. This result contributes to the literature by providing reasons for the levels of family communication that may be expressed by both the survivors and the spouses.
In terms of the relationship between family communication and HRQOL, only a spouse actor effect was observed for physical HRQOL. Thus, the current study demonstrated the mediating role of family communication in the relationship between family cohesion and physical HRQOL for spouses. Family communication in survivorship care is an important and complex process that involves diverse types of content and interactions and ultimately influences HRQOL. 51 Thus, a direct impact of family communication on survivors' HRQOL might not be found because other factors that influence survivors' HRQOL, including physical condition, adverse effects, and the relationships between survivors and physicians, may affect the relationship between family communication and HRQOL. Nevertheless, in the current study, we found that spouses' perception of their own family communication, which is influenced by both the survivors' and the spouse's family cohesion, is directly associated with their physical HRQOL. This result may indicate that spouses' physical health is influenced by their loved ones' attitudes and involvement within the family. In fact, it is well known that family caregivers have higher levels of depression and worse physical health compared with noncaregivers. 52 The current finding suggests that effective and good communication within the family, as well as the active engagement of cancer survivors, can improve spouses' physical HRQOL. Future study is required to further investigate other factors that influence the relationship between family communication and HRQOL among cancer survivors.
The current study demonstrated the moderating effect of sex, indicating that the relationships among family cohesion, family communication, and HRQOL vary by sex, which is consistent with other studies. 32, 53 More specifically, female spouses' own positive perception of family communication was associated with their own improved physical HRQOL, whereas male spouses' own perception of family communication was not associated with their own physical HRQOL. Generally, it is recognized that men tend to communicate to solve problems and negotiate or maintain their status, with a focus on problem solving and task-oriented talk. 54 Thus, high-quality family communication might not influence male spouses' HRQOL. Meanwhile, if female spouses feel that they communicate well with family members, including cancer survivors, the burden of caring for their loved one may be reduced, and thus, their physical HRQOL may be improved. This finding seems to reflect established female communication patterns, such as emotionfocused and interpersonally oriented talk. 30 The study findings imply that perspectives or standards of family communication may differ by gender such that men's and women's satisfaction with family communication may vary. Meanwhile, we did not find sex differences in survivor effects; thus, the effect of the ''sick role'' beyond sex/gender needs to be further investigated.
The current study has several limitations. First, the obtained data were self-reported; thus, recall bias and social desirability might have occurred. Second, the findings may not be generalizable to all cancer survivors and spouses because of the small sample size and low response rate. More specifically, the response rate of the current study was lower than that of other studies with cancer survivor dyads. 46, 55 Our stringent eligibility criteria, that is, both the survivor and the spouse should participate together as a dyadic unit and survivors are currently cancerfree, and the inclusion of ethnic minorities such as African Americans might limit our ability to recruit samples. Methods for recruiting cancer survivors and collecting dyadic data in the community need to be systemically developed, and representative samples should be recruited to improve the generalizability of the results. Third, the current study has a potential selection bias based on the principle of voluntary participation and the characteristics of dyadic data (ie, couples may have good relationships). This potential bias could lead to an underestimation of HRQOL and family functioning, including family communication and cohesion. Finally, the current study utilized a crosssectional design; thus, causality cannot be assumed. Therefore, the findings should be interpreted with caution.
In conclusion, the current study provides valuable information regarding the relationships among family cohesion, family communication, and HRQOL in cancer survivorYspouse couples. Enhancing the family cohesion and communication of cancer lines refer to significant paths at P G .05; dotted lines refer to nonsignificant paths at P G .05; double line refers to a different result by sex. Abbreviations: AE, actor effect; PE, partner effect; Survivor PE, a survivor's outcome is influenced by his/her partner's scores; Spouse PE, a spouse's outcome is influenced by his/her partner's (survivor's) scores.
survivors and their spouses can improve the spouses' HRQOL. Our findings highlight the importance of understanding different paths in the relationships among family cohesion, communication, and HRQOL according to sex. Evidence that sex differences in the relationships among family cohesion, communication, and HRQOL exist serves as a rationale for gender-based approaches to improving HRQOL in survivorship care in the family context. Our findings also suggest the need for couple-and/or familybased interventions that are designed to enhance family cohesion and improve family communication skills that reinforce effective adjustments within couples and families. In addition, behavioral interventions for couples and family members that address challenges related to psychosocial problems, health risk behaviors, cancer-related adverse effects, and self-management can aid in successfully preparing families for survivorship care. Thus, supportive care within the family context can be promoted to address the diverse challenges of survivorship care.
